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to stipnoso that nn imitation offers
the customer any guarantee like
the original does. Take Cotlolmt
for example, Fairhank & Co.
discovered it, perfected it, aiu'
spent thousands in making its
merits known. It is plainly to
their interest to make and keep it
what it is to-da- y the most popu-
lar shortening in the world.
But when you come

"b accept; ars

these guarantees nil disappear,
and the housekeeper is at the
mercy of an imitator who deals
on others' reputation and who
profits only by others' loss.

To ensure having good cook-
ing and healthful food stick
.right to Cottolene and let all
imitations severely alone.

Sold in 3 and 5 pound palls.

Made only by

N.K.FAIRBArlK&CO.
CHICAGO, and

133 rl. DELAWARE AVE..
PHILADELPHIA

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
ditibiok.

JUNK 3d, 1694.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
flute for Wleran's, Qtlberton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, Bt C air, Pottsville, Hamburg, Reaolnr,
Pottstoi r, PbxnlzTlllc, Norrlstown and

(Br jad street station) at 5:00 aad 11U5
a. m. tds:15p. m. on weekdays For Potts-Ti- l

e and ntertnedlate stations 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wlggan's, Ollberton, FrackTllle, Nen
Oistle, St. Clair, Pottsville at 8:00. 0:40 a. in
and 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts'
town, PhcenlxTllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at a. m., 3:10 p. tn.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:01, 7:42 and 10:17 p. m
(Sundays, 11: 13 a. m. and 5:40 p; m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at 10:15,
lli(8 a, tn. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sundajr
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Droad street station) foi
Bhenandoah at 5 67 and 8 25 a m, i 10 and 7 11 p
mweekdays. On Sundays If av t 660am.

Leave iiroad Streetstatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Eznress week dayr.,o iwi j a: i rn c k ft tn m a an n 0, UK
II 14 a m. 12 00 noos. 12 44 d. m. f Limited K
ires" 1 OS and 4M o m. rtirlng cars.) 140,

30 (dining car), 3 20, 6, 6, 6, 0 50, 7 13, 8 12, 10 p
n, 1201 night. Sundays, 320, 4 05, 460, 5 15,
122, D51, 1103am, 1241. 1 40, 23) (dtningcnr),
J 0, (Limited 4 22), 620, 8 3J, B 50, 7 13, 812 pm,
12 01 night.

Express for Boston, without change, 11 a m,
weekdays, and 6 50 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington 8 60, 7 20, 8 SI,

10. 10 23. It 18. 11 40 a in. (12 35 limited dlntnt
lar,) 130, 3 46, 4 41, (dining car). (5lJ3fn- -
'reteionai uimnen, aining carj, u i, ooo, u
a'.mnsr car) rj m. nna vi u.i nmni weea cava.
tttidays, 350, 720, 010, 11 13, 1140 a m, 4 41
(Inlng car), 6 55, 7 4(j taming car) p m ana
i2d light.

leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

kpress. 5 10, 8 50 a m, 2 00, 4 00, 4 50 and 5 00
p week days. Sundays, Express, 8 00, tf 00
ami 40 a m.

br Cape May, Anglesea, Wildwood and
Illly Beach, express, 9 a. m 1C0 p m week
ds Sunday, 8 20 am.

'or Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon,
Sprees, 0 00 a m, 4 00 p ra week days. Bun-uT- .

8 20 a m.
For homers Point, express, 8 50, am, 4 CO p
week aays. uunaays, mm,

t m. Pkivobi, J It, WOOD,
on'l Hantrer Bn'i Pm'r1 i

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St.,
U above Green, Phlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 206 North Second St . is the old
est In America for the treatment of Special
jjueasea ana xoumjui jsrrors. varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment Dy
mall a sneclaltv. Communications tacredlv
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hours, I
a. m. to y p. if unaavs. v to is m

THE GREAT SUCCESS.

i
3iJcn.
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B K Severn, F E. Magargle, VT. H. Wateri

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FEN0E

la'tlio cheapf st and best fence mne. Cheaper
Iban a wooai a u nco ior residences, lawnu.cem-vt- i

rv lots or any kind of fenoing. M. H. Mastbk
nas thi nh'iKyanil carries It In stock ut his
marble anJ giunlte works. Ii7 H JAKDIN ST.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do. and the water yon drink
isa't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Boer and Porter.
JAMG9 SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

OBDURATE ZELAYA.

Tho Nicaraguan Prosidont's Treat
ment of Foreigners,

MINISTER 0ALL3 A HALT. rIx

Hailed I'ri.nnera Jtu.t l Olvrn n Tnlr
Trial on Sprclno OhHrgrn or Mnrlnen
JIny bo Landc.l to Urine Aliout nn
Ilnnr.t VerJIct.
NEW OllLKAs.Sept.l4. Tho Associated he

Press correspondent In Minefield, under to
tlnteofSept. 7, decribei the innnner In
which fourteen foreigner! taken prisoners
at Hlucflelds were treated in Managua.
They wero tried nt once by President

After a hrief confereuco tho prlion-er- s
were ordered to pack up and prepare he

for a journey. Klght wero sent to Corrl-ent- to
on the Pacific c.nait, where they re-

mained until Aug. 29, when n south bound
Pacific steamer carried them to Puntn
Hena, Costa Rica. The four remaining
prisoners will be sent to the fourpriuclpal
cities of Nicaragua, where they will suf-
fer for perhaps months.

Minister Baker was Informed of the
of the Amerlcau prisoners, and Im-

mediately called upon thorn. Ho la-

mented the course adopted by Captain
Bumnerln not Intercepting the Yulu and
releasing the prisoners. Minister Baker
prepared a most vigorous protest nnd had
It delivered at once to President Zelaya.
He called attention to tho unconstitu-
tional and illegal proceedings, and de-

manded. In the name of the United States,
h fair and speedy trial. To this protest
President Zelaya sent a reply, but not un-
til the prisoners were fairly ou their way
to Corrleuto.

The protest of Mlnistor Baker was
handed President Zelaya on tho evening
of the day tho prisoners arrived, and for
some reason known to himself only.PresI-deu- t

Zelaya delayed sending tho reply
until tue following afternoon, and It was
Irrelevant In every sense of the word. Iu
consequence of the protest of Minister
Baker, as has often taken place, the XIc--
aragunn government cabled to' Washing
ton demanding the Immediate recall of
--Minister Baker.becauso he hud attempted
to ilefenu the subjects of his Country.

When Minister Baker received tho dis
courteous reply to his protest, he cabled
to Washington and also told of tho exllo
oi the prisoners. Iu reply to his cable. It
is stated, tho home government at ash-
lugtou instructed him to demand that the
two Americans be sent back or be allowed
to go to Bluefields Immediately and there
should bo given a fair trjnl upon specific
chargos.

President Zelaya was nt once Informed
of the demand of tho United States, and
It Is said he agreed to a trial. After
reaching Puntn Heuas, tho Americans
will travel to ban Joso and thence to Port
Limon. Here they will bo met by tho Co-

lumbia or the Marblehead, nnd brought
back to Bluefields. It was believed In
Mnnngua that tho Columbia was still
In Port Llmon, and for that reason Min
ister Baker sent an Important dispatch to
that port, supposed to contain n copy of
tho instructions sent to Minister Baker in
regaril to the return of the Americaus to
Bluefields, and also instructions to Cap-
tain Summer to see that a fair trial is
glveu, if he is compelled to land marines
to brine about an honest verdict.

The position of the hiignsli is not alto
gether clear as yet, but it is Bate to say
they will take n determined stand for tho
insult offered Consul Hatch. Minister
Gosltn is at present in Guatemala, and
upon hearing of the arrests telegraphed n
protest to President Aalaya. In return he
received n reply jnuch on tho order of tho
one Minister Baker received.

Tomorrow at 10 o'clock voting for mem
bers ol the municipal council and chief
magistrate will be held, and the success-
ful candidates will at once take posses
sion of tho government, who the candi
dates for ofilce are, and In fact, from all
appearances, tho election will mean noth
lug more thau an appointment by Madrlz.
As soon as the newly elected officers have
been formally Installed, and tho affaire of
Bluefields in a measure settled, Minister
JIadriz will return to the Interior. Ills
services nre much needed in Managua, for
the entire iuterl r of Nicaragua is thor-
oughly aroused and war Is dally expected.

Wire Tapper) Invsnt a Nw Sohem.
Washington, Sept. 14. A new scheme

of wire tappers was discovered here
through tho vigilance of Western Union
officials. The compaay discovered that it
connection had been made with Its wires
ou tho Long bridge. A thin wire ran
down from a polo on the, outside of the
bridge and was brought just under t
bridge flooring nnd was there caught b;- - i

brass piece with a spring attachme ".
Inserted into this brass piece was a ca'-l-

wire securely held by tho spring. 'J lie
men found that it led to a sailboat 0
yards out in tie river, the "two occupants
of which beiu'j thus warned, hastily cut
it and escaped

New Fomullnmra Government Changes.
St. John's. Sept. 14. The result was

declared m Burgeo oloctlon last even-
ing. Thin by-- i . Mtlon was occasioned by
the disci uulitlc.itlon of Mr. 'Murray, tho
former Whitew.-i- member of the district,
for bribery aud corruption. Mr. Mott, the
candldnte of the Goodrldge government,
won the neat by a majority of 78, defeat-
ing Mr. Emerson, Whltewaylte. This vic-

tory of the new government represents
tho overturn of 219 votes, Mr. Murray
having had .i mnjorlty of 141.

Aililltlonnl F.irce Against the Jnpt.
London, Sept. 14. A dispatch to The

Times from Shanghai sayss Reports from
Fusan atute that the whole pop ilation-o- l

southern Corun has risen agalni' the Jap-
anese. It is feared that the rob la, many
of whom are armed, will attack Fusan.
Two thousand Japanese troops Lave just
arrived at that place.

Arre.teil for MAn.lntishtrr.
WlLLIAMBPOKT, Pi-.- . Sept. 14. The cor-

oner's Jury liaa attrll uted the wreclc that
occurred near JVick Haven last week to
gross nugllgenae ou the part of Conduotor
James Day, of the work train, nnd Opera-
tor II. Gibxon. lSuiu h.i e boon arretted
fur manslau, nai kayo glrea $1,000
bail lor court.

Drule .ii ' ' ittcun.
IloKK, . I ,. - iat the Vatican I

deuy the stmy ' ,l .spected anarch-lurkin-

istk had bi'Mii di "i iu the
Vatican gur.l.-- 1 been arretted
by member .). ",n i ,il pa'rol while
endeavoring u, in .k.- oseajia over the
walls surrounding the

1 Iih ,ailu-- r

Generally fair; slowly ilsing tempera-lure- ;
easterly wiudi.

A BOY DESPERADO.

lie Hob. the Item, of nn Aa-e- Conple
nml Kill the Ituiiiinil,

CoNsr.Ll.!vittK, Pa., Sept.. 14 Bernard
Tokor, a cke worker, v it -- hot and killed
nnd his wife Mary wounded by Frank
Morris n lr' yenr-o- P b iy. The deed was
committed at Taker's lnmn nt Il'ch Hill,

miles from here, ami the motive was
robbery. Y"Hi-- M rri bu been living
with the Trkers for sevi r n dayx, and pre-
tended to be a frlpud of the old couple.

Herame totlifh uea d warn-
ing shot and killed T '; -- . Meiluii

th bouse, inkim: l) in money
nnd twu allver ' '. O hi- - way out

cucountered Mri. Toker, and thinking
cover Ilia rrlme he opened fire on her.

Two bullets enters I li r breast nnd ohe
fell unomi'Cl'Mis to the iloor. Morris then
ileil to the hi mntalns.

A man named If ws riding horse
back from cIih si""tie nf th tmrt-d- when

encouutrred dorris, w)v ordered him
dismonn-- . Holflll refused, and Morris

nhotbim t.ce, inflicting serious but not
fatal wounds

Morris Is h'lllnrf in the mountains near
here, nnd is i v .: U-- iryiu :o reach the
rallrnnd an ' in' 'i .pi "lit of the
country C "in v flvi- - Frank Cnnin- -

liell to'ik a iiossu out to KUrrouud the
young despenidj. TIib bjy is desperate
hud a dead rlf.it

When r Chinese Kmiteror jties.
When n Chlnoso emperor dies, tho Intel

ligence Is announced by dispatches to tho
several provinces written with bluo Ink,
tho mourning color. All persons of rank
aro required to tnko red silk ornaments
from their caps with tho ball or button of
rnnkj nil subjects of China without excep-
tion aro called upon to forbear shaving
Ihelr heads for 100 days, within which pc
rlbd none may marry, play upon musical
Instruments or perform nny sacrifice.
Montreal Star.

Had a ItlgUt to He.
"Yes, sir," said tho bill collector, sling

ing the strap of his little vallso over Ms
shoulder nnd putting on his hat, "I'm out
for tho boodle, and I don't euro who knows
It!" Chicago "'rlbuno.

A tuning fork does not suund in n vnu- -

num becnutc thcro Is no air to convey the
vibrations to our ears.

To Stop-- ltunnway Horse.
Scarcely a week passes in nny year that

human lives nro not jeopardized by horses
taking night and running away. '1 lie
man who can dcvlso some means which
will surely prevent this will be a great
public benefactor. Somo ono who profess-
es to know states that runaway accidents
seldom occur in Hussin. Tho moans used
In preventing them is very simple.

It Is nsscrted that in Uussln a horse thai
Is addicted to the habit of running nwny
has a thin cord with a running noose
around Ida neck nt tho neck strap, and the
end Is tied to tho dashboard.

"At Home," says this informant, '1
saw in tho Corso a phaeton with two
spirited horses bolt. They wero driven
by n lady, and I expected to soo Instant
destruction. But tlio lady coolly grasped
a thin cord, and within HO yards the
horses ean.e to n fr.l stop. I afterward
met tho lady s.t and oxpresscd sur-
prise at tho sl.ill with whloh sho stopped
tho runaway,.

"Sho trc .ted it ns a trifle nnd told me
uccldcnts from runaway horpes arc un-
known in Russia, as no ono but a lunatic
would drivo without a cord. When a horse
bolts, he nlways takes tho bit In his teeth,
and tho skill of tho driver la useless. The
momont tho pressure comes on tho wlm'-plp-

tho horse knows ho has met bin mas-
ter. " Kansas City Journal.
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VETERINARY SPECIFICS
Fcr Hcrces, Cattle, Sheep. Dogs, Hcgs,

AND POULTRY.
SOOFaffO Hoolt nn Tri'ntr.ent of Anlmata

nuil Chart bcut Free.
craES i FevcrSfConffCfttlonB.IiiHnmntatlon
A.A. iMlnnl .IriihiulIlM. 31 lilt Fever,
lt.ll stratus Imment'Sfi, UlieuituitlHiu
VOllHtciiippr nsnl Dlacliaructi.

J).l-llot- ri or drubs, Worm.
l'.K.C'niiirliHt Jlraves. Pneumonia
F.KfCnllo or (irlpp-- llellynclic
(i.U.M.lllHcarrlntco Ilemorrlmees.
Il.ll. Urlnnrr nnd Kidney DUeascaKruptlTe DUenncs, Mnuire.J.K,l)i enHCr ol' Dlucntiuu, l'ura lysis.
Single Dottle (over 50 doses), - ,00
Stable Case with Specifies, MnnndL

Veterinary Cure OU nnd Med lea tor, $700Jar Vetcrluary Cure Oil, . 1.00
Sold byPra(tltIlit or prtfi&Ll Aarnbrr ud la any

qatntlljr on rrtHpt of price
IimOIR LTS 91 ED. CO., 1 1 1 A U S mmam 6L, Kw York.

HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.
In use 30 years. Tho only ncceesfm remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Yeakness,
find Prostration, from or other causes.
91 per vial or 6 vials and large vial powder, for S3.

rl k iiia. ii r.r.i! i of price,
IlClPlums'aEU. CO.,lll tlli HUUamBt.,K.ork.

3 SHEnsqu CAKING.
BEST.

1

$S.CORDOYAN,
F BENCH & E!JAMtaf.U UWJ--

,t,5i.2.W0RKf:H"M,

LAt-'lL- ii'

SENP FORCATAUlCJi

WU'DOUSl-A'i- ,
BROCKTON, MAC3.

money liv.purcUaelua N I"Tua can ave
necause.weare the Urgwt manufacturer! oj

ndreriiacJ hoei In the world, ud Buarautco
the value by stamping the name and price on

the bottom, whicfi protectj you against high
aud the mlddlc-nan-- a profit.. Our taou

?qul cuatora work in style, eaay fitting and
wearioB qualiliei. We. have them aold even-- ,

where Tower prlcei for vr've tve..thr.n
other roaVe. T c no aubat.ute. If jour

St-l-
er canno -- upply jou, we can. So.d by

Joseph 11 til, Shenmdonb, Pa.

SlrThppj 1317 Arch St,
lil t i PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Tho only Cr ioln.1 Sport t Iu America,

nctwllimanc-'inir'iua- u,uera uuirrmu.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special niicttos ami Mrlctures

Pcrmauentlr Cured lu il to li dan
Dl finn nnlOnll rrlmary or Second- -
DLUUU i UIOUll arcuredlTe I

l.ewin. ' 'law many, o years- - i.uru--
.U I o B a .u I'ruill nr x 'cure. M I

Ifttr. u I'liifituiaintrovf. u ud five ,

uiup.i nt .iii.TUlJlIl,"ttnjoulT
vertUuir sr. it A. true friend
tn all ..frKr ,r, mill to ll."Sa CunteiUllUtlUK
laarrlatie. 'i'nein"sttublruanddauBeruu I

caAeieuuciu-u- . ,

irn,,M Kta'i VaI. aud Sat. eYC'a
I Succeuful treatment by inaU,

THE CAPE OP' GOOD HOPE.

Some- Facts Cctu'crnlug It That Are Not
' Generally Known.
Though every schoolboy pronuinnbl;

knows to a nicety where the Cnpo of Good
Hopo Is sltui.i. d, there does undoubtedly
prevail In les enlightened circles some
VBgueness of conception ns to the exact lo
oallty of that celebrated headland. Kven
tho gentle reader Is fnlntly conscious of un-
certainty nnd answers witli a briskness
not born of conviction: ' The Capo of
Good Hope? Why, of courso I know where
It Is. Down nt tho end of South Africa."
Gentle reader, you nre not very fnr out.
60 or 100 miles icihnps. And, m you say.
It Is not of the slightest consequence from
n practical point of vlow.

The Cape of Good Hope lies nt n consid-
erable distance from tho end nnd Is, in
fact, tho middle of the threo promonto-
ries, severally Inconspicuous, which Joint-
ly tcnnlnato n slender peninsula, sonfo 20
miles In length, forming tho barrier be-

tween False bay and the Atlnntlc ocean
on tho west. These tlireo headlands, lying
near together and commonly undivided
on n map of modxrato scale, nre loonlly
designated Capo point. It was hero that
Bartholomew Vim first encountered In
full force the prevalent southeasterly gales
nnd denounced the rugged, threatening,
threefold ponnontory under the sounding
appellation of tho Capo of Storms, to bo
nfterwnrd rcchrlstened by pious, trustful
hearts tho Cnpo of Good Hope. Tho Cape
of Storms, tho Capo of Good Hopo, Capo
hnrowell! Is thcro nothing In a nnuier
Pittsburg Dispatch.

REMEMBER there
brands of

White Lead (so called) on the
market that are not White Lead,
composed largely of Baryte3 and
other cheap materials. But the
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure

White Lead
is limited. This brand is standard
"Old Dutch" process, and just as
good as it was when you or your
father were boys :

"John T.Lewis &Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure

White Lead Tinting Colors, a can to
a keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance in matching
shades, and insures the best paint that it is
possible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- free; It will probably
save you a good many dollars.

JOHN T. LEWIS Si BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia

J. F. PL0PPERT,

and
rr tr

39 Emt Centre Street,

3KENATOOAH, PENNA

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for pirtlesand other events illlefi
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets

' V4 an.
RAILROAD SYSTEM

IN EFFECT JUNE 89. 1891.

Trilts leave Shenandoah as follows!
Tor New Yorlc via I'hiladolrhla, week aiv

.l.l,t.25,T.20, a.m., K.12, 2.65, 6.5.5 p.m. Sunflr
J.10, a. m. Tor New Vorlt via Maun- - Cnuni
wPKkdivs. B.25.7.2)a c l"i 2.55 D. m

For Reading and Fh t'elrhla, week dj'.
2.10. 8S, 7.), a. m., 13.3J, 2.65, 5.65 p. ra S- -r

day, .in, a. m.
ror Pottsville, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a. is: 3! 2.S5. 5.56 p. ro. Sunday. 2.10 . m
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week rttf s

? 10. 6.36. 7.80. a. m.. 12.32. 2.55. 6.66 p. ra. Sui
Cay, 2.10, a. m. Additional ro Mabanoy City
v,rekdays, 7 00 p. no.

"or 'WllliaiDsport, Sunoury and LewlfchurL
?cek days, 8.SS, Il.a) . m.. l.M. 7.0J n. a.
Sunday, a.t8 a. tn.

f'or Mahanoy Plane, week daya, 2.10, a.l, 6.
: 2", 11.3(1 a.w., 12., 1.K 2.55, 5.56, 7.0C.S.II-

m. Sunday, 2 lu, 3.26. a. in.
rcr AshJand and Shamoklu, welc days, 8.U

7.Ui 11.30 a. m., 1.36, 7.00, 9 35 p. m. SuitltJ,
1 25 a m.

TRAINS FOR SHKN4.NDOAHI

eatoKen Yorb via Philadelpma, weea day ,

a. m.. 10, 4.00, 7.3d p. in., if 16 night. Sa

New Yorkvin MauchChunlc,weezaar
lt in u m . 1.10. 4.3U n. m.

t.'ave Philadelphia, Reading Termini
Aide duys, 4.20, 8.86. 10,W a. m., and 4.0k
b.l 2, 11.) p. m. Hucday, 11.30 p. in.

Leave Reading, week days, I.a6,7.10,10.0",U.i
1. 8.66. 7.67 p m Sunday, 1.38, -

Leave Pottsville, week days, 2.36, 7.40 a. til
l8U, a.llp. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.

T,eave Tamaqua, week days, 8.18, 8.60, U.U
1 110,7.16. P.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.13 a. rr.

Leave Mahanoy City, weok days, 8.46, t II.
1.47 a, m., 1.61,7.44, U.51 p. m. Sunday, 8.41

l.emve Mahanoy Plane, week divs, 2.40, 4.t,
i W, 9.37, 11.59 a. m 12.68, 2.06, 5.30, 6.2,7.6S,ig.U

Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.,
Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 10.10, a. re.

8 n, IMS p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.
For Haltlmore, WaihlnRton and the WeM Til

H. A O. R. K.. through trains leave Readme
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & R. K. R.) at 8.JP,
7 I", II 40 a. CO., 3 10,0. IB. 7.H, p. IB., Bunuaj i.n
7.10, 11 29 a. m., 3.4S, 7 22 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Htreet Thar,
nrlKnnlh Hires! Whurt for Atlantll; OltT.

! Week-Day- s Expren. 8.no. 9.W. 10.15 a. m.
Waturdava onlv 1.S0). 2.00. 8 00, 4 00. 4.30, 6 OU,

0.4.) p. m. Accorrmodatlon, 8.00 a. m., 4.6,
0. jo n in, une uouurcjiurMuu vrfni, ,wu. w,

Sunday-Expre- ps, 7.80, 8.00, 8 30, 9.00, 10.00
a, ra., 4.45 p. ra. Accommodation. 8.0U a. m.
and 4,45 p, ro. One dollar excuialon train,
7.00 a. m.

Returning, leave Atlantic City, depot, corner
At'antlo and Arkansas avenues.

6,20, (Monday only
6 4i), 7.00,7 45, il.00, 10.15 a. m and 3..10. 4.80,
6,8:, 7.30, 8.30 p. to. Acoiiminodatlon, 8.10 a, m.
ani 4.32 p. m. One dollar excursi m train, Irom

, it MlsalSflro' ve or.ly, 0Up. m
Hundays Kxpre, J.30, 4.00, 5.i). 6 00, 8 80

1, uo,7ai) (,up ra. XccomaioUtlou, 7.U
o. o,and 65 p ro O ie Collar excurtlon ttaln,
(com foot Mlbllppl Ave. only 8.10 p. in.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
I U. O. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Aft.

Philadelphia Ft,
1, A, SU'EIQAKU.Gcn.bupt.

Ohicago's Missing Doctor Not Yet
Found,

MYSTERIOUS LETTER TO THE WIFE

Dr. Klmmell, nn Allpirott Arilrlttiiftll.t,
Glvr n Cluw to tlin lllaentnnsltnrnt
of thti OI111I11 nf Myitprj HurruumlinK
thn Ml.slnv Mnn,

Ciiioaoo, Sept. 14. Dr. Ktmmell W

of the author of the mytrinu let-
ter written to Mr. Conklln, of Cinxapf
lis, Mich., vonchinflnn lnformntlon winch
It is claimed will lend to the recovery of
lier mtsMtiK htubaml. When seen nt his
home in this city Dr. Klmmell declined tn
sny nnythiUK reiinrdlnn the nllced clew
In his possesHion. From nnnther source It
vrns given out tliatsplrltnitllstle force wai
Vehind the doctor's allowed knowledKO of
the mysterious nfTnlr, but this the pliyl-cin- n

did not oonilrra. Later the doctor
become more communioitlve, nnd stated
that while ho could not swenr to tho fact
that Dr. Conklln Is nllvo, ho is oonildent
that such Is the case.

Dr. Klmmell gave out mysterious hints
of what mlht be known of the nITair to-

morrow, or possibly today. He felt as-

sured, ho said, that by that time tho mys-
tery would bo unraveled. He admitted
having mailed another letter to Mrs.
Conklln, tho contents of which he declined
to discuss, but the inference was that It
was the second step toward the disen
tanglement of the chain of mystery sur-
rounding the missing man. Dr. Klmmell
has received a number of letters from Mrs.
Conklln, one of which he displayed. This
was exprcsslvo of gratitude for the lnter-- i

est manifested by Dr. Klmmell In tho
writer.

Sheriff Coulter, of Cass county, called
bn Dr. Klmmell. Tho latter said that tho
official evidently thought that by coming
to Lhlcago ho could Immediately get pos
session of tho man ho sought, nnd that
when he found that there was somo work
connected with tracking down the caso
no seemed much disappointed.

Veternns Slgnnl 8rrlco Corps Reunion.
PlTTSnrito.Sept. H. Tho United States

Veterans Signal Servlco Corps association
held its eighteenth annual reunion iu Co
lumbia hall, and elected tho following
officers: President, V. H. Ilolmes, Inde
pendence, In.; vice presidents. Dr. W. II.
Fulton, Pittsburg; A. O. Hnvonnugh.
Louisville, nnd I. C. Donahauer, Minne-
apolis; secretary-treasure- Charles I). V.
Mnrcy, Boston; historian, J. Willard, Bos-
ton; quartermaster, Evan Russell,

Pa.; chaplain, John S. Speer,
Canonsburg. Pa. More than 100 members,
representing nearly every state in the
union, wero present.

An Aged Womnn Tortnreil by n Robber.
Port Monms, N. J., Sept. 14. A masked

burglar entered tho house of Mrs. Caro-llu- o

Whitnvin, an aged woman living
uenr Dorchester, nnd tortured her with
flro In a fruitless effort to mnko her reveal
the supposed hiding placo of her money.
The burglar struck her over the head
with the butt of his pistol. This treatment
falling ho twisted slips of paper, and
lighting them held them under the old
woman's feet until sho writhed in ngony.
Sho was found by her son alive, but in
such a condition of agony and terror
that her life is despaired of.

The M lrr,i',,, Cr w Wrr Drunk.
OBBliLIN, () . Sept. 14. Prof. G. F.

White, of Ohtrlln college, who accom-
panied tho Cook Greenland excurion
party, has returned to his home in this
place. He says that on the morning tho
Miranda sunk nearly the entire crew nf
sailors were so Intoxicated that they had
to bo helped from the vessel when sho
went down. The reef on which the M-
iranda struck, he says, was plainly marked
on tho chart.

Death of tho Suttrtn's Deponed rtrnthcr.
COSSTAN'TIXOI'LR, Sept. 14. Persistent

minors of thu death of Murad
V., who was deposed Aug. 81, 1871), iu
favor of his younger brother, the present
sultan, Abdul llamid II., are iu circula-
tion hero. When Murad was deposed ho
was declared by the council of ministers
to bo suffering from Idiocy. He was born
Sept. 21, 1840, nnd wns proclaimed sultuu
on the deposition of his uucle, Sultan Ab-
dul Aziz, May 30, 1S70.

A rirntmat Ones Down,
CHICAGO, SepU 14. The (Irehoat Yose-mlt-

which was wrecked on the Hyde
Park reef yesterday while on its wny to a
south side lire, sank. Her crew were
taken oft by the life saving crew, but nil
efforts to save the bont failed. The
wrecked Yoseuilte was a valuable flru
fighter aud was on duty In one of the la-

goons nt the World's fair.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

doling Qnotntlnns of tho New York and
I'liUiulHllthln Kxclisngps.

New Yohk, Sept. 13. Eicept in sugar and
distilling, the speculation on tliu Stock Ex-
change today was dull. The trading wae con-
fined practically to the local operators. Lon-

don being out of the market entirely. Closing
hide:
Lebtgh Valley IB W. N. Y. Pa.... 6t
Pennsylvania ilH Erie WA
I tend Ilia KM I)., h. W 171M
St. I'aul tSK West Shore UHH
Lehigh Kav 51 N'. Y. Central ..
N. V. I K. 3d pf 8s Lake Krie V.. ls
Kew Jer.oy Cen ...11 Del. Hudson.. .IStlHi

tleneral Markets.
I'HIUaD(I.raiA, Sept. 13. Flour quiet; win

ter superfine, fci.lu&2.; do. extras, fi.VtBX 4i,
No. t winter family, ja.toau.6U; I'eunaylvuiiia
roller straight, Ji..VKi1'.ll.); western winter,
clior, gi.Wiaa 60. Wheat quiet, steady with
&&ia. bid and 57btc. askeil for Septembt-r- .

Corn dull, weaker, with WHiC. bid and Wfic.
askel for tsepteinber. OaU dull, steady with
Wio. bid ami itTi-i- linked for September. Beet
quiet. Pork qult-t- . Lard steady, prime west-
ern steam, $9.m bid. Dutter ilrmer; Western
dairy, lSMftHe.; do. creamery. Uwuyia.;

SiMc. Cheese dull. Eggs firm; New York
and l'ennsylMiuia. ltlik.'. ; western, lftaisc.;

S1.7iU.

Live Stock Market!.
New Yohk, Sept. 18 European cable quote

Amerlcau teer at loja.llc. dreaaed weight ;

refrigerator beef, syv. Calves steady; veals
poor to prime, tb1.sa; gratters aud butter-
milk calves. i9.C2.''. Sheep (inn; laiiibn
steady; pour to prime heep JftJiS.aS; common
to prime IuimIis. Hogs steady;
Inferior to choice, S itu.au.

East Lint ii rv. l'u., Sept. 13. Cattle mar
ket steady, um bunged; prime. 5A.2rj; good,
$l.avai.7(l; giwd butcliers, iH.W&l. Hogs
slow; l'hlladelphlus. $9.UOo.M; best Yorkers
aud mixed, H.J0ii :i; oonuuon to fair York-
ers, So. 7040; sows. imtiM; stags and rough
sows, 1164 V). tiheep dull, extra, 3&3.;tt;
good, i'.lUiJ.W ceinmor '.Jc.ai; lambs, 1Q

3U

HEART DISEASE!
Fluttering, No Appetite,. Could Not'

Sleep, Wind on Stomach.''

f "For a long tlmo 1 lmtl a terrlbla
pain at ray heart, which iluttcrcd al-
most Incessantly. I had no appetite
and could not sleep. I would bo com-
pelled to sit up in bed ,md belch gas
from my stomach until I thought
that every minuto would bo my last.
There was a fcclllng of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My hus-
band induced me to try
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say it has cured
me. I now have a splendid appetite
and sleep well. Its effect was truly
marvelous." f

MRS. HAKUY 13. STARR, rottsvlllo. Pa.'
Dr. Miles Iloart Onro Is sold on a nosltlrseuarantoo that tho ilrstbottlo will benoflt.All ilruKglsts sell Until, 0 bottles for M, orIt will ho sent, preirald. on rocolpt of prlcoby tho Dr. MIlcu Modlcal Co., Elkhart, Ind--

Lager and

3ilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Henlthest.

Chris. Schmidt, A gt
307 West Conl St., Shenandoah,

T. M. REILLY'S
CENT RAMA 8

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Where you can always get
a glass nt

Cool Beef and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the plate

X. SI. SicIlly'H,
Locust Avenue, CKNTHALIA FA.

rormacffatiy enrea
awr.HiuHH n. ,n'j torn ostb orn
S S B iDBOaBtlS MttfoBrmtdy.nndnn

auarnnrT.nflcoauir
1 IpV,nm1,n1. PrtnlMvAnrnnrannil KlknasA I
I rjooiE.ltla.tratC'lfrocillrofrorapeoplecarodtl
i tiao by m&ll. iouuns else vrui oare. a

COOK REMEDY CO., Chicago, III.

MAIN AND COAL 8TB.,
SUeuniKluali, Pcnun,

'Polite and Prompt Waiters.
Sale and Reliable Horsea to Hire.

SNEDDON'S LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Colfeo Honso.

The hen rtus in town. Horses taken to
board. IlaulluK promptly attended to.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shemndoab.
Piesh and cool Heer always on tap,

W'mes, Liquors, Cigars.

Costello & Caesidt, Proprietors.

PEOPLE who nave CAKI'KTM,
HK1W or MATTKF SfKH

1?o too 010txxoc3L I
While clenclrs house, will do well to

call ou or address

32 Kast Coal Street.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Ooakley llros.)

Mo. 20 Kant Centre Htreet,
HIHiMAMIOAII, 1A.

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Dais'
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

When You Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a point to go to

Decamps Liuery.
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Handsome Bar Fixtures.

Beat Brands of 5 and lOo Cigar.


